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Top DEP Clips
StateImpact PA: Central Pa. counties get $6M to help reduce pollution headed to the Chesapeake Bay
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2020/11/27/central-pa-counties-get-6m-to-help-reducepollution-headed-to-the-chesapeake-bay/
Citizens Voice: County to work on pollution-reduction plan; not connected to stormwater fee
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/county-to-work-on-pollution-reduction-plan-not-connected-tostormwater-fee/article 1554c82b-6fb2-5be2-b4ad-029a07ce1704.html
Lewbtown.com: After Sunoco silenced its own contracted scientists, it’s time to shut down Mariner East
https://lebtown.com/2020/11/30/column-after-sunoco-silenced-its-own-contracted-scientists-its-timeto-shut-down-mariner-east/
WITF/StateImpact: Dimock residents worry about planned fracking waste well
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2020/11/25/dimock-residents-worry-about-planned-frackingwaste-well/
Mentions
Philadelphia Inquirer: Sunoco Pipeline’s plans to cut Mariner East through a Delco apartment complex
arouses protests
https://www.inquirer.com/business/sunoco-mariner-east-pipeline-glen-riddle-drilling-safety20201126.html
Bradford Era: Bradford sees slight increase in water supply
http://www.bradfordera.com/bradford/bradford-sees-slight-increase-in-watersupply/article 9e8d4f69-2bdd-5826-adf6-0543b05c2191.html
Bradford Era: Causer says Wolf veto could threaten future of oil, gas industry
http://www.bradfordera.com/bradford/causer-says-wolf-veto-could-threaten-future-of-oil-gasindustry/article eaabcaa4-ff63-5556-a7f9-28dd84bb341b.html
Wellsboro Gazette: Blossburg opens EV charging station
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/the wellsboro mansfield gazette/news/local/blossburg-opens-evcharging-station/article c3ed21b0-ccd7-572c-8a2b-4cd130e65074.html
Air
Post-Gazette: We continue to suffer from air pollution
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2020/11/27/We-continue-to-suffer-from-airpollution/stories/202011270051
Climate Change
The Guardian: Climate ‘apocalypse’ fears stopping people having children – study

https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2020/nov/27/climate-apocalypse-fears-stopping-peoplehaving-children-study
Pittsburgh Current: In the Face of the Climate Crisis: Biden’s Key Appointment and Proposed
Transportation Policy
https://www.pittsburghcurrent.com/in-the-face-of-the-climate-crisis-bidens-key-appointment-andproposed-transportation-policy/
Allegheny Front: Essay: A 70-mile Hike Provides a Refuge from a Stressful Year
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/essay-a-70-mile-hike-provides-a-refuge-from-a-stressful-year/
Conservation & Recreation
Reading Eagle: Generations have learned to love nature at the Rentschler Arboretum
https://www.readingeagle.com/living/generations-have-learned-to-love-nature-at-the-rentschlerarboretum/article ef7dd0b2-2917-11eb-972a-93a69e20c4fe.html
Reading Eagle: Friends group signs a deal to take care of Kaercher Creek Lake, now they just need the
money to do it
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/environment/friends-group-signs-a-deal-to-take-care-ofkaercher-creek-lake-now-they-just/article 98705054-2b53-11eb-a278-c7306575ceea.html
Tribune-Review: Some pan Saturday start to firearms deer-hunting season
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/some-pan-saturday-start-to-firearms-deer-hunting-season/
Tribune-Review: Trump administration moves ahead on gutting bird protections
https://apnews.com/article/politics-wildlife-birds-56b812df9c278f5e2b9be9541378892b
Post-Gazette: DCNR policy, new fiscal code address expanded ATV trails on PA public land
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/2020/11/29/DCNR-policy-new-fiscal-code-address-expanded-ATVtrails-on-PA-public-land/stories/202011290045
Post-Gazette: Trump moves to relax rules on killing birds
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2020/11/28/Trump-moves-to-relax-rules-on-killingbirds/stories/202011290124
Daily Courier: Dowling, PennDOT, others aid with Ohiopyle cleanup
https://www.dailycourier.com/articles/dowling-penndot-others-aid-with-ohiopyle-cleanup/
Times Observer: Forest Service outlines first Great American Outdoor Act
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2020/11/forest-service-outlines-first-greatamerican-outdoor-act/
Shamokin News-Item: “Meet a Geologist” introduces kids to rocks
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/meet-a-geologist-introduces-kids-to-rocks/article 4eec3ed541be-520b-b2f1-23b21c9b10ee.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Signs of change include duck species seen locally

https://www.sungazette.com/znewsletter-sunday/2020/11/signs-of-change-2/
Lock Haven Express: Conservation funding support letter to state legislature (LTE)
https://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/2020/11/conservation-funding-supportletter-to-state-legislature/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Conservation funding support letter to state legislature (LTE)
https://www.sungazette.com/opinion/letters/2020/11/conservation-funding-support-letter-topennsylvania-legislature/
Sunbury Daily Item: Canoe trip success an example of water-based therapy
https://www.dailyitem.com/sports/canoe-trip-success-an-example-of-water-basedtherapy/article 44598cbf-5793-54d1-a722-85aa04fe6736.html
Energy
Doylestown Intelligencer: Support Regional Greenhouse Gas Initiative
https://www.theintell.com/story/opinion/letters/2020/11/28/lte-support-regional-greenhouse-gasinitiative/6425445002/
Pittsburgh Business Times: Smith's Viewpoint: Make government accountable
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/11/27/viewpoint-smith-make-governmentaccountable.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: Energy companies' merger brings water management to the forefront
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/11/30/energy-companies-merger-brings-watermanagement.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Once dust settles from election, rational energy policy needed (Editorial)
https://www.sungazette.com/opinion/editorials/2020/11/once-dust-settles-rational-energy-policyneeded/
Mining
Pennlive: Biden’s manufacturing plan requires a major increase in U.S. mining
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2020/11/bidens-manufacturing-plan-requires-a-major-increase-inus-mining-opinion.html
Oil and Gas
Pennlive: Cumberland County man is thrown a curve ahead of meeting with Mariner East 2 developer
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2020/11/cumberland-county-man-is-thrown-a-curve-ahead-ofmeeting-with-mariner-east-2-developer.html
AP: Wolf vetoes bills on firearms during emergency, gas drilling
https://apnews.com/article/business-coronavirus-pandemic-tom-wolf-gun-politics-bills7b5abd518176d60a82ab3faa84469cee

Post-Gazette: Banks fight fast-track for ban on bias against oil, gun firms
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/money/2020/11/26/banks-fight-fast-track-ban-bias-againstoil-gun-firms/stories/202011260117
Post-Gazette: State House's first pipeline emergency bill signed
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-state/2020/11/27/PA-House-pipeline-emergency-billsigned-natural-gas-pipelines-HB2293/stories/202011290061
Politico: How Biden may save U.S. gas exports to Europe
https://www.politico.com/news/2020/11/27/biden-gas-exports-europe-440678
Pittsburgh Business Times: Wolf vetoes bill on conventional oil and gas industry
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/11/25/wolf-vetoes-bill-on-conventional-oilgas.html?cx testId=39&cx testVariant=cx 1&cx artPos=1#cxrecs s
KDKA: Shell Cracker Plant Expands Coronavirus Testing After Thanksgiving Holiday
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2020/11/30/shell-cracker-plant-expands-coronavirus-testing-afterthanksgiving-holiday/
New Castle News: General Assembly approves bill for oil and gas regs without brine
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2020/11/general-assembly-approves-bill-for-oil-andgas-regs-without-brine/
Sunbury Daily Item: Mile of pipeline relocated due to Thruway project
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local news/mile-of-pipeline-relocated-due-to-thruwayproject/article 2b78a3bd-243f-5cf8-b278-809c6922910a.html
Waste
Huntingdon Daily News: Landfill acquired by Canadian Company
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/landfill-acquired-by-canadiancompany/article 934adb69-7913-549c-b433-46ded513250e.html
Post-Gazette: Recycling pick-up issues continue for East End communities
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2020/11/25/Pittsburgh-recycling-pick-up-issues-continueEast-End-communities/stories/202011250171
Pittsburgh Business Times: Wolf signs bill supporting advanced plastics recycling in Pennsylvania
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/11/30/wolf-signs-advanced-plastics-bill.html
WJET-TV: Local glass collecting service works to reduce the communities carbon foot print while offering
self serve glass drop off
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/local-glass-collecting-service-works-to-reduce-thecommunities-carbon-foot-print-while-offering-self-serve-glass-drop-off/
Water
Lehigh Valley Live: Jordan Creek contamination traced to semi-truck crash, official says

https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/lehigh-county/2020/11/jordan-creek-contamination-traced-to-semitruck-crash-official-says.html
Delaware County Times: Report claims CWA makes $6.5M profit on Chester water rates
https://www.delcotimes.com/news/report-claims-cwa-makes-6-5m-profit-on-chester-waterrates/article 0626855e-319f-11eb-9812-4fe59652d841.html
Tribune-Review: Jacobs Creek tributaries targeted for flood control study
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/jacobs-creek-tributaries-targeted-for-flood-control-study/
Tribune-Review: West View Water restoring service after break on Perrymont in McCandless
https://triblive.com/local/west-view-water-restoring-service-after-break-on-perrymont-in-mccandless/
KDKA: Crews Work To Repair Water Main Break In McCandless
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2020/11/30/mccandless-water-main-break-repairs/
Center for Watershed Protection: Experts release first-ever plan to clean up pollution from Conowingo
Dam, restore Chesapeake Bay
https://www.cwp.org/experts-release-first-ever-plan-to-clean-up-pollution-from-conowingo-damrestore-chesapeake-bay/
Miscellaneous
Lancaster Farming: Subdividing Clean and Green Farmland Is Not Always Clean
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/main edition/subdividing-clean-and-green-farmland-is-notalways-clean/article 3113bcca-91a8-5aee-910b-04d4b8205583.html
Post-Gazette: Train derails, small bridge collapses in Indiana County
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/east/2020/11/25/Train-derailment-small-bridge-collapses-indianacounty-cherryhill/stories/202011250143
Post-Gazette: Let it Snow: Winter weather advisory issued for Western Pennsylvania
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2020/11/30/Winter-weather-advisory-issued-for-parts-ofWestern-Pennsylvania-4-to-6-inches/stories/202011300055
Tribune-Review: Winter storm advisory issued for Pittsburgh region, 2-4 inches of snow expected
https://triblive.com/local/regional/winter-storm-advisory-issued-for-pittsburgh-region-2-4-inches-ofsnow-expected/
WPXI: Rain will change to snow as warning, advisory set to go into effect
https://www.wpxi.com/weather/rain-will-change-snow-advisories-set-go-into-effect-acrossarea/FDVKT3ESJRDXHF6UVSBWKSO6SA/
KDKA: Winter Weather Advisory, Winter Storm Warnings Issued For Western Pa. Areas, 2 To 6 Inches Of
Snow Expected
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2020/11/30/winter-weather-advisory-winter-storm-warnings-issuedfor-western-pa-areas-2-to-7-inches-of-snow-expected/

Post-Gazette: Tanker plane released fuel over Westmoreland County during in-flight emergency, Air
National Guard says
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/westmoreland/2020/11/28/Westmoreland-County-keroseneodor-Manor-Jeanette-Penn-Township-North-Huntingdon-FAA-PEMA-Pittsburgh-InternationalAirport/stories/202011280055
Tribune-Review: Military plane dumps fuel over Westmoreland County en route to emergency stop at
Pittsburgh airport
https://triblive.com/local/regional/plane-dumps-fuel-over-jeannette-irwin-manor-areas/
WPXI: In-flight emergency prompts aircraft to dump fuel in Westmoreland County
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/in-flight-emergency-prompts-aircraft-dump-fuelwestmoreland-county/TJ2HIZZRBRBOFLQYDXXGDIZOLU/
Post-Gazette: A need to invest in infrastructure, jobs
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2020/11/29/A-need-to-invest-in-infrastructurejobs/stories/202011290070
Tribune-Review: Robert Smith: We’ve got enough environmental regulations
https://triblive.com/opinion/robert-smith-weve-got-enough-environmental-regulations/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Commissioners act on property near landfill
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2020/11/commissioners-act-on-property-near-landfill/

